Grant Coordinator Agenda
May 17, 2012 1:15-3:00
Pioneer Room, Memorial Union

1. SP@ISU (Megan Heitmann)
2. Summer Salaries for B-Base/Effort Reporting and Certification Policy (Brenda Behling, Director of Academic Policy & Personnel, EVPP)
3. FAQ’s on the VO System (Bill Cahill, Accounting Manager, Controller’s Department)
4. Conflict of Interest (Brooke Langlitz, ORR)

OSPA

1. Rochelle
   a. Update to OSPA hours
   b. Kuali Coeus and changes to GS and SQL (title character limit)
   c. Update on NIH and NSF
   d. Industry Team Updates
      i. Assignments
      ii. Preston James
2. Proposal Team Updates/Reminders (Sara)
   a. Cost Sharing
   b. Goldsheet Processes

SPA

1. Fixed Price Awards (Jamy)
2. On the SPOT Training (Troy)
3. Cognos Sponsored Programs Financial Report Demo (Neena)